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How to Get the Most Value

For Your Money
KjO mechanical adjustments to make except the turn-
* ing of one screw to bring the bowl to the correct
hcifilit — once a year, perhaps; every bearing oiled with clean,
fresh oil before the handle makes a quarter turn; no chance to
injure the spindle or spindle bearings when replacing the bowl. These nr a
three exclusive Primrose separator features.

just think what those features mean to you. Nothing goes wrong on a
Primrose, because there is nothing to go wrong. There arc no Adjustments
to make for ordinary work. Tire milk supply bowl is firmly set in one place
— the right place. The milk float goes into just the right position, cither side
up. Every bearing is plentifully oiled before you begin to skim. The gears
are all rigidly fastened. The howl has the cleanest, closest-skimming device
anc the largest skimming surface ever put into a cream separator.

1 he Primrose is worth more than any other separator built, and it sellf
for less than many of them. Drop in and let us show you why.

The Light Running Oliver
The State of Michigan has just placed an order for

1,000 Oliver Plows. We know that no other plow
will give so much satisfaction as the Oliver. We
have them in all sizes and at all prices.

FlltST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES &, WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

GROCERY SPECIALS
____ _ _ ,11!- : -- ! - i

For Saturday, March 23d |
't

CHOCOLATES, 1 pound box best assorted ........ 38c !;•

CHOICE APPLES, per peck ........................... 25c jj

SNIDER’S TOMATO SOUP, large can ............ 12c }

SWIFT’S PREMIUM OLEO ........... ................ 32c l

Home of Old Tavern Coffee

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store

sl>MiiiiiimmuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiL‘

F. STAFFAN & SON =
UNUKUIAKiatS =

Established over fifty years =

Photic 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
•'i'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;

LIBERTY BONDS HERE.
All Liberty Bonds subscribed

through the Farmers & Merchants
bank have been received and are
ready for delivery. Please call for
same at your earliest convenience.
We have made arrangements to keep
1 «>nils in our ivauM /nr aJJ mho rare
to leave .same. 5Gt2

DR A FT WILL TAKE
THIRTY-NINE MORE MEN

Will It. Required to Leave Ann
Arbor fur Cunip Castor on

Tuesday. April 2d.
Wiishtenaw county will be requir-

ed to send ail men to Ctimp Custer
on Tuestbiy, April 2d, acconlinf' to
instructions received by the county
draft board. Till* will complete the
requirements of the first selective
draft quota of 258 men.
It is believed that Washtenaw

county has sent 5(H) or more men in-
to the service, and if the county re-
ceives credit on the next quota for
tint men who have been sent more
than the quota called for, the next
quota will not he very lurire.
The following men have been or-

dered to report to the county draft
hoard in Ann Arbor at four o'clock
Monday afternoon April 1st: Elmer
K. Moyne, Oceanside, Cal.; Francis
U. Monitor, Onaway; Car! E. Rob-
bery, Ann Arbor; Ralph Lodite Whit-
ney, Ann Arbor; Albert C. Fursten-
bei-R, Ann Arbor; Adolph (!. Lnyher,
Saline; Itrucc B. Horn, Dexter; Har-
ry G. Sutton, Manchester: Pete Pot-
ter, Atm Arbor; Albert G. Lnrniee,
Aim Arbor; John li. VanRiper, Ann
Arbor; Alfredo Ramos, Ann Arbor;
Raymond W. Litchfield, Dexter; Guy
Carpenter, Dixon, HI.; Isaac J. Stan-
field, Whitmore i.ake; Oscar F. Schu-
macher, Ann Arbor; William H.
Vogel, Ann Arbor; Edward T. UiU,
Aim Arbor; Carl Clow, Ypsilanti;
Charles Mosher, Ann Arbor; Fred
Vimdclin, Ypsilanti; George Tcpul
<lusi, Ann Arbor; Ico Butler, Ypsi-
lanti; Clark 1'. Westfall, Dexter;
Raymond L. Haynes, Chelsea; Rollia
Gregg, Saline; Louis .1, Bartholdi,
Ann Arbor; Elmer W. Keule, Ann
Arbor; Herman J. Widmaver, Dcx
ter; Chas. Henry Smith, Willis;
Clarence E. Ficken, Grass Lake;
Glenn E. Carpenter, Dexter; Layton
K. James, Ann Arbor; William Cor-
ey, Chelsea; Arthur It. Kensler, Jack-
sonville. Fla.; Julius Wagner, Ypsi-
lanti; I .owls N. Cook, Ann Arbor;
John G. Fcldkamp, Manchester; Dean
Moore, Arbor; George Crostoir,
Pontiac; William E. Regan, Ann Ar-
bor.

FROM EDWARD NORDMAN

Writes Interesting Loiter About Trip

to Ft. Ogle, Georgia.

The following letter from G. E,
Nordamn was written Sunday at
Camp Greenlcuf Annex, Ft. Ogle.
Georgia:

Well, we arrived in camp all 0. K.
anti had a fine trip. Everything went
along lovely with the exception of a
little mishap at Toledo, where two
coaches and the engine jumped the
track, delaying us for about four
hours.
We had supper, served by the Red

Cross, in Detroit. The rest of our
meals were box lunches and as we
were on the road for -12 hours you
see we had to eat several sueh
lunches.

We stopped at Cincinnati for a few
minutes, but did not got off tho
train. We also slopped off at Dans-
vtllo. Kentucky, for about twenty
minutes. A restaurant was located
near the depot and we were permit-
ted to get oil’. You can imagine the
rush we made on that restaurant. Of
course all did not get a meal, but we
got pies and cakes and that helped
some.

En route we passed through a
total of 21 tunnels, varying from
an eighth to a half mile in length.
We also passed Lookout ML, which
is only about eight miles from our
camp. 1 iiope to take a trip over
there as soon as 1 can get a pass.
The cats down here are very good.

Nothing fancy, but good substantial
food. We have a line hunch of offi-

cers in our company and so far I

think camp life is great. Roland
Kulmhach is in a different company,
but bis barracks is near mine and so
I see him often.
Give my best to all my friends and

tell them 1 shall be glad to hear from
them. My address is: I’ri. G. K.
Kordmnn. I'm. Anih. Co II, Camp
Greealeaf Annex, Ft. Ogle, Georgia.

DEXTER TWP. NOMINATIONS.
diminutions for oflke in Dexter

township are as follows:
Republican — Supervisor, George

Webb; clerk, Harvey Johnson; treas-
urer, James Uivett; highway com-
missioner, James Gregory; justice
peace, K. H. Wheeler: member board
review, full term, Edward \V. Dan-
iels; overseer of highways, William
Hudson.
Democratic Supervisor, Gilbert

Madden; clerk, Robert Gardner;
treasurer, Robert Donovan; highway
commissioner, Frank Nixon; justice
peace, John C. Schultz; member
board of review, full term, George
Huss; member board of review, va-
cancy, Robert Carr.

AN APPRECIATION.
The following letter has been re-

ceived from S. I. Howard, district
superintendent of the Michigan Hos-
pital school for children. Ilo says
regarding the tag day held Saturday
in Chelsea:

"Heart Day in Chelsea was a big
success, thanks to the tireless efforts
of the l-l girls who made the sales.
Thanks are also due Mr. Fletcher of
the Kenifif bank for ban/Hing ike
funds, Mayor I .oilman for the use of
the streets, the Chelsea Hardware Co.
for the use of their store and to the
Chelsea Tribune for the publicity
given, without which no work of the
sort is a success. And finally I wish
to thank the people of Chelsea for

hey lia

ut finally
. . of Chets ______

the interest they have shown in this
splendir} iiwAr for Mirhirnn'o crip- i
pled children by contributing S1M.70." 1 1

PAYMENT OF \Y. S. S.
Where does the United States

government pay the $5 on JanuaryI. for each War-Savings Stamp
attached to a War-Savings Certifi-
cate? At either the Treasury de
partment in Washington or at any
money-order po. tofflce after ten (It))
days' notice.
Where is payment made if the cer-

tificate is registered? At the post-
office where the certificate is
registered.

THIRD GRADE CHILDREN
SEE NEWSPAPER SHOP

Visited Tribune Tuesday Afternoon.
Chelsea Lost B. It. Contest;

Other School Items.

The pupils in the third grade of
the Chelsea schools visited ihc Tri-
bune office Tuesday afternoon and
spent an interesting half boar in
studying the mcchnnirs of newspaper
making.

First the little folks were shown
the individual types ami how they
are assembled by hand, a process
that is rapidly giving away to the
more rapid and superior machine
composition methods.
Then they were shown the intri-

cate Interlypo typesetting and cast-
ing machine which operates from a
keyboard similiar to a tyiiewritcr.
a sembles the proper characters in a
line, automatically casts a whole line
in one solid piece or “slug" of type
metal and finally distributes 'the
characters without any further at-
tention from the operator. Such a
machine has been in use in the Tri-
bune office fur over a year and is
the same as are used by the metro-
politan dailies. A picture of the
machine is shown below.

Pv-

Next the little folks watched the
big Potter newspaper press in opera-
tion. the white paper being fed into
one end of the machine and coming
out at the other end all printed, and
then finally the folding machine
which automatically folds tho papers
ready for mailing.
Each child was presented with a

pictorial blotter before leaving and
all apparently enjoyed their visit
very much.

* * «

The high school basket hall team
took part in the State Normal
tournament in Ypsilanti tho last of
the week, winning third place. Chel-
sea defeated Holly. 3-1 to 11, and
Birmingham. 21 to 20, but lost to
Grayling, 28 to 22. Milan defeated
Grayling in the finals and won first
place.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Parent-Teachers association will
he held Tuesday evening at seven
o’clock in the high school building.
Miss Florence Pride of Ann Arbor, a
delightful story-teller and Y. W. C.
A. worker, will be a feature on the
program.

DAVID AI.BER.

David Alber, senior, died Wednes-
day. March 20. 1SI18, at his home. 729
South Main street. He was 84 years,
10 months and two days of age.
The deceased was horn in Wurten-

Imig, Germany, May 18, 1833, and
came In this country in 1802, coming
directly to Chelsea. He was married
to Miss Catherine Baris in Jackson,
September 22, 1870, who is left with
six sons and four daughters to mourn
their foss.  The names of the sur-
viving children are: David, Jr.,
Adam, Mrs. Fred Broesnmle, Jacob,
Elizabeth, Henry a n d Mrs. John
Wallace. George and Herman of
Chelsea, and Mrs. Otto Weber of
Jackson. One daughter, Mrs. John
Gappy, died about 16 years ago. He
is also survived by one sister, Mrs.
Michael Mobriok of Sylvan and by
six grandchildren.
The funeral will be held from the

residence Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o’clock, Rev. G. II. Whitney officiat-
ing. Interment in Oak Grove ceme-
tery.

DEXTER JUNIOR RED CROSS.
The Junior Red Cross society of

Dexter exhibited , its work in the
window of the American Express of-
fice in Dexter recently. The fol-
lowing articles were made by them:
Donald Draw, age ten, helmet wrist-
let atid hug; Fanny Stahl, age seven,
pair wristlets; Elizabeth Kelly, age
ten years, wristlet: Genevieve lloey,
age 13, wristlet and wash cloth;
Stewart Brown, age nine, wristlet;
Norinc Miles, age lea, two pairs of
ir ristlels; Alfred Hobcrtr. urist'et;
Teresa Kelly, age 13, wristlets; Ruth
Galligan, age 13, wristlets; Carl Cal-
houn, age II, wristlets; Marian
Walsh, Vivian Pratt, age 11, pair of
socks and wristlets; Marie Crocker,
wash cloth: Lois Waite, age eight,
wristlets; Evelyn Shields, two bon-
nets; Herbert Miles, age 12, wrist-
fete; Martha Drew, hag and wrist-
ets; Zola Roberts, ago 12, wristlets.

FROM CLARENCE SPAMUTIG

Extracts From a Series of Letters
Written Since lie Left Chelsea.

Clamiri- Spaubmg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. II. Spnidnirg, 113 Grant
street, was one of a group of six
Chelsea boys who enlisted in the
(Juartermaster's Corps, Mechanical
Division, early last December and
and who left Chelsea on December
3d. Following are extracts of gen
era! interest selected from a series of
letters received by his parents:
Writing from Columbus. Ohio,

under date of December fitli, he says:
“Just finished eating supper. We
had mashed potatoes, steak, cabbage,
beans, coffee, bread and butter.
There are about 6,000 here and all
eat at once. You can’t hear yourself
think.”
Soon after the hovs were trans-

ferred to Kelly Field,' South San An-
tonio, Texas, and letters from there
indicate much dissatisfaction with
the fooil and quarters and with the
camp management in general.
Writing from Augusta, Ga„ under

date of January 7th, he mentions be-
coming acquainted with a little Mex-
ican who is a fine fellow and who is

teaching him Spanish. Since enlist-
ment the government had issued to
him two uniforms, five suits of
underwear, three pairs of shoes, one
hat, one pair leggins. two shirts,
mess kit. canteen, toilet kit, shelter
tent, raincoat, overcoat, etc. A news-
paper clipping dated January 12th
give.-, an interesting account of a big
storm on Unit dale, levelling tents in
Camp Hancock, etc.
On January 14th he wrote that he

had been promoted to the rank of
second sergeant and says, “You may
tell the boys of my age that they are
certainly missing something if they
don’t enlist. 1 wouldn't trade my
uniform for the best suit of civilian
clothes in town.”
Under date of January 22d he says

his company is about to leave Camp
Hancock for an embarkation camp in
the northtCarap Merritt. N. J). On
the preceding day, while out for u
walk be found a persimmon tree an.'!
had a« great feast.
The last letter is dated January

24th and was written from Washing-
ton, D. C., en route to Camp Merritt,
N. J- The Red Cross gave “all kinds
of stuff” to the boys on the train,
which was greatly appreciated. He
wrote that he was feeling fine and
weighed 165 pounds.
Soon after arriving in Cam)) Mer-

ritt. Mr. Spanburg was sent to
France for “overseas duty” and his
parents have received notice of his
safe arrival there.

ESTABLISH ED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

COMSTOCK - HESELSCHWEKDT.
Miss Hazel Comstock and Sir. Reu-

ben Heselschwerdt were married
Saturday evening, March 16. I!)18,
at the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Comstock of
Sharon, Rev. 11. J. Johnson of Man-
chester ofliciatiiig.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2Vid per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge lot
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

AUTO LIVERY Three new ears;
reasonable prices; all hours. Frank
Leach, phone 274. Chelsea. 5613

FOR SALE — White Emden gander.
I.ionel Vickers, phone J82-F21,Chelsea. 66tf

FOR SALE— Farm near Chelsea, 28
or 48 acres to suit buyer. Henry
Vickers, phone 102-F21 , Chelsea

FOR SALE— Choice seed oats. S. \V.
Tucker, phone I58-F2I, Chelsea.

5013

FOR RENT— Two houses. Charles
Downer, phone 37, Chelsea. 5613

FOR SALE— 100 ft. one inch elm
lumber, two cents a foot. George
Barth, 506 McKinley St. 5613

FOR SALK 15 bushels first quality
clover seed. Wallace Patterson,
phono ICI-F4. Chelsea. 5fit3

HAIR WORK— Switches and trans-
formations made from combings.
Mrs. Aaron Burkhart, 320 East St.,Chelsea. 5513

FOR SALE— Top buggy, 2 single
harnesses, in good condition. E. D.
Chipman, phone 170, Chelsea. 55t3

FOR SALE— Top buggy, single driv-
ing harness, single work harness,
one-horse wagon, cheap or will ex-
change for pigs. George Griswold,
VanTyne farm. Chelsea. 55t3

SEED BEANS — 300 l»u. for sale, $8
per hu. delivered in Chelsea.
Sample at Tribune office. George
Smyth, Manchester, It. F. D. No. 2.

53t6

NOTICE — For cyclone, windstorm,
automobile and crops insurance;
also nursery stock and seed. Call
A. Kemvhcr, phone 263, evenings.

5116

FOR SALE — House and barn on
over-sized lot, 652 W. Middle St.
Reuben Richer, phone 187, Chel-sea. 49tf

OUR PURPOSE
F.vory business is especially adapted for some particular

purpose -ours is to look after your financial needs.

Many people hesitate about going to a honker about

their financial matters, hut tin's should not he so. We

are always glad to consult with you about all such mat-

ters and our advice costs you nothing.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN*  *
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

PRICE
We predict that a new
Ford Touring' Car will
bring $600 inside of six
months.
You can’t go wrong on buying NOW.
Perhaps you had some excuse for not

buying last winter when we predicted

a raise— however, don’t DELAY now
I’AI.MKII MOTOR SALES COMPANY.
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= •••Threshing Coal

We have a supply
on hand for farmers

= ..Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

• •• =

• • =
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Spring Millinery
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are

cordially invited to inspect our new

Spring and Summer Models.

MILLER SISTERS

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rales arc universal
in sueh matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
juifge to send them to the CliefscuTribune. tf

March 31st
IS EASIER SUNDAY. WE CAN
FILL YOUR ORDER FOB SPEC-
IAL EASTER MEATS. EVERY-
THING OF THE CHOICEST
QUALITY HERE AND I ff f-'

PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

ITU After April 1st, cash only. Pos-
itively no charge accounts.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

\\ i- miiy innuKiirnte our sprliiK mit-

fltllni; i.s ui' will- ucimlly li lu'^tns

mih Hu- purchiiBe nf h cmil for Ben-
itiiI \ve:\r -liot we cniiMiit llnlsli wltli
mil. M-i|iilrliiR Dili uuiinitny of the
wardrobe. For three seflsilllM elnths
iiiul Colors have muile (he streets more
dieerlttl ; they have lim n heaiillful

enoiiRli to tempt oxIrnvaBiiniv. There
has iM'en a cenermis sprliihlliiR of Buy-

er mlnrs unioni; the dark Brays anil
Miles ami browns that seem to he
so closely associated with the iliuiiBlit

of nlltily clothes In the minds of most
people.

Tlie sprliiB routs are privlleBist to

use emiUKh ivoiiltjn kIdITs to make
lliem iinywhere from -l"i to 48 luelies
Ioiik. anil comfortably full at the bot-
tom. 111‘ierl lielcss the best mialels are

those Ihnt follow tlie slruicht noil inir-

row fnilli of wool cimRervution. Cot-
tars are not as larBe ns they were, at-

thoiiBli tlieri! are many models with
Ctihvcrllhle collars that may lie worn
close up about tin- Ihroiil. Over-eol-

litrs of liroeiolisl or embroidered silk or

nnvelly weaves In cotton are a means
for securlriB variety. Hells nre nar-
row and tihitii. Small collars eiid-
In;; In scarf ends nr throws for the
neck, which may tie of the same eioili
as the coat or of a different material,

are iiinnnK the sprint; Innovations.
Wool velours. Rid.ierdln-'. sitbc. Bur-

ella elnth and novelty woolen fnlirles,
in giaiil Brinies, are the miUerlnls used.

Some hlialels feature a comblhatlon
of silk mill wool, with wide ImiidlnKs
of wool on silk skirls or Inlays of silk.

Bill wiiiueu will liai’dly consider It eco-

nnnilcnl to liny utility routs of any-
thliiB less liardy tliuii reliable woolen
weaves.

Two tasteful sprint: cunts of wool
velours are shown In the Illustration.
They porlray ihe styles and are made
in some of ihe noveliy as well us sta-
ple colors. Khaki. t'hpeiiliUBeii, t'e-
klnc. llBht tun. rastilu'iry. enllvon the

navy. Iilnek. elny and taupe of the
ilurker models.

WHAT CAM

Tie- lied Cniri, lie- AmeVInin Fund
for Fri'iieh Woiiuded. mid oilier war
relief snrirtles are eo operullriB In
France In care for the French and Rel-
Blan women tylm are now lielilB driven
hack into their own eountrles after
their Urporlntinu Into tlermany. It
Is reported tlmt tliey are in riiRs and
ileslltiili'. anil the relief societies lire

iIoIiik all Hi -v mu to III them nut with
tin* hare n* eessllles und deia-neles of
life. The Chieuivi Trlliiine makes Ihe ;
fotlmviiiB aplient

•To qtve III- Mildred help the]
Aiiii-ricaii I'm id for Freaeli Wounded j
ftfl Kasi WashiiiKton street. ChlenBO. ,

has devisist u Murlhii Wiislilnplon kit. ;

The tills are to he sent at once to j

France, inid mn-h refiiipH- us she inuki's i

her weary way hi 'k to her beloved

land is In h- Biv-ii one of them. The
dln-etlons for lln-se kits follow;

•Tlie <-iis| of Hi -si- tills Is to he kept

within 51 One yard of sliirtlnR will
make the hm-. The width of the boimIs
mukes tin- I -iibIIi Of III*' hug. It Is nm
up on Ihe iiluelilie'. The loiR Is Freneli
KeaWi'd with tin- Hist seiini on the iml-

afifi- off rfie way aruuml. Turn In thf
liaB at the top two inches, with one
Inch InudinR amt an Ineh cnsItiB for
the t ii]e‘. Then- is n ilmild.' draw-
iitiini; of tnpe Wh'-n the liaB Is puck-
isl the tree end is neiilly ilouhled
over and tdooed ihiwu with two safety
pins id tlie hack nmklllB It eompaet
nod snfe for shipment.

‘•The hit enntniiis tlie fnllowInB arti-

cles, some of which may lit- made at
Inline or purcha.s'-il ns 'the furnisher
of Ihe lilt desires:
“One rniilon tlaiiio-1 nlghtsowii.
“One heavy chemise.
•'One pair of drawers.

“One pair of Iduel: slnrltliiRS mid one
pair of wlilte.
“On*- roii-'ii towel.

“One wiishi'I-*n-,
“On-- coiuh.
•'line cal'' • o: snnp.

“A ‘liousi-i. if*- which contains one
sp.,n; -if whl 1 1- ami one of Mack
thri ad. Id: ' ll 'liriiiiu eoltnii. tlilmhle,

si.\ -a ely a- i- Incen assorlinl hill-

n-eelvi-s the sift may ueknowlcdsc It
to the sender. A iiersnnnl word of
el iter mid hope anil friendliness imiy
be Inclosed, ton. If the sender wlslu-s.-'

U. S -OCPT. Or AGRICy l.TURE

HOW TCSGROW

Collarlesr. and Qutlonless.
An umisiml hlouse Is imiile of pale

Mile liatidkerBliief linen, wllh a Bond
deal of Ineli-yrldi' diet Inserlhm used
for trliiiiuliiB. says Woinen's Work.
The embroidery Is plnced upon Ihe
Inee Itself— Ihe outline of the ilesiso
liehiB neei-ntiuiti'il by a line thread of
blue mutcMiiB the linen in color. This
Mouse Is collnrless and Is a slip over
of Ihe snrl tlmt fastens out thi-shniil-
 lets. But IliRlead of ImiUins. Ihe wear-

er must Inee herself Into this lilous.-
by means of narrow Muck velvet rile
lions. The sleeves are cut u|miii u full
bishop pattern, and the tilth! cuffs lire
laced hi the outer -edBe by the same
narrow Murk velvet.

Simple Blouses.
Among the newest nssortiiieiu of

lilnuses are some from Burls which In-
dicate a marked preference for line
iiinterliils mill simple Hues.

There are models made of haudker-
eldef linen whose only IrinmiliiR Is In
hand fawtliig; others are dellcau-lv
trimmed wllh drawn work or have In-
sets of rent lilci Inee.

The new high eollnr Is featured, nl-
tlinuBh In deference to tlie wishes of
ninny American women Burls Inis sent
Idmises ihul have the fiimillar V ueeV
with tin- sailor or round collar.

DARDEN PEAS.

Early pens rei|ulrii n rather rich
sandy loani willi Bond dridmiBi1 to or-
der that the tlrst plmillngs may he
made i-nrly In the spring. Fenlli/ers
thnt an- high In nliroitenous iimtler
should not lie applie*! in ito- hind tm-

inisliatoly hefiiri- phiidlne, as they will

have n tendency to produce too great
growth of vines at tlie expense of
[Mills. Mind that has been munureil
the previous year will he found Mills-
factory without adilllhuial fertlllacr.
Wldle i In- sandy loam Is to I"- pre-
ferred for early varieties, n good crop
cun tie produced on nlmost nay good
soil.

The first plnpilngs should lie "f surli
rarf eT.'s as Afnsfcn, or some of ffs
liindlflratloiis, which make a small hut
ipilek gruyvtli mill limy or nmy not he
provided wllh supports. Those should
he phinti-d ahont two weeks before the
date of the Inst killing frost, or to fact

may he planted ns soon ns ilio ground
Is In condition. The lull grow lug sorts
of the Telephone type are desirable
for still later use, on ncrnuiU of ttielr

lurge production and excellent quality.

Beas should he drilled in rows, one
to two pints bring cullUdont for a 100-
foot row. The Individual pens should
he placed about 1 Inch apart In the
rows. Tin- distance In-tween rows will
depend upon the hind of cultivation
to he employed, and upon the vurletli'S
«si< The dwarf varieties lim'd not he
any furlher apart limn necessary to
insure cultlvntlnii. while the lull grow-

ing SONS should mil he planted closer
lhan 1! 10 IJl-j feel upaN.
A good sehi-ini' is lo plant two par-

allel rows nf pens uliotit II or -S Inches
npaN. Ihen leave a spate of IS Im-hes
or two feet and plum two more rows
nt seed rinse logelher. Fewer strings
or less brush will he required to SU|e
port t liein lhan when planted III single
rows ui the greater distance.

If peas lire In lie grown fur Immedi-
ate use only, a qaarl w ill he enough to
plant at one time. However. If It Is
desired to grow peas for running, large
plantings should he made. If spam'.
Is iivalhddr. It is an excellent plan lo

make eouslderidde planting ntimo time
of some one variety, so that the liras
for camilrtg will lie iivnllnbti' In con-
siderable quantities. This ennbh‘s*lhc

housewife to get Ihe canning out of
the way In a cnnipunitively short time.
Successive plantings of Ihe various va-

rieties of pens should be iiitidc at In-
tervals of utuiut two weeks, until the
weather begins to grow warm, when
the plantings should be discontinued.
It is iM.sstble In some sections lo
grow a fall crop of peas. When this
Is dune, early varieties should lie used.

ONIONS.

Onions can be produced on almost
any good garden soil, ami constitute
one of tlie standard crops found In ul-

ntost every garden. The usual plan In
ihe homo giirtlen Is to plant sets In
rows far enough apart to suit ihe meth-

od of cultivation lo he followed. The
sets need nut lie mure titan - or II
Indies apart In the rows.
Onion sets may he planted as soon

as (he ground eon he worked and lie-
fore frosts an- over. Some kinds limy
lie planted in the autumn. The potato
or multiplier onion cun he planted from
sets in Ihe niiliimn und will produce
excellent early green onions.

Onions may he grown from seed ei-
ther by storting the sm-d In the hoi bed

and transplanting to the iqu-n ground
nr by drilling In rows directly In the
garden. With good soil and proper
car*? it Is ) mss! hie lo produce good-
sized bulbs from seed in n single sea-
son.

Onions require frequent slinlhov cnl-

tiviition. mid it may be necessary- 1" re- j

sort to hand work to order to keep j

tin- crop free from weeds.

If It Is desired to use tip- onions us

green nr bunch imliins they mny he
pulled nt any time after they an- large

enough, otherwise they should be nt-
Imvisl to grow nil tliey reach matur-
ity. If tin- "...ions slnrl to throw up
s i*oi | stalks these stioidit be removed.
O'- the seed will be formed at lln- ox-
poiiMi of Ihe bulbs

least nm- serious insect enemy. For In-
formation on Hie ciintrii! of Insects nnd
diseases unvoting the mnskmelon, re-
fer to Fanners' Bulletin Sad. entitled
"Foutrnl of Diseases und Inseel Foe-
lilies of the Home Vegetable Harden."

SPINACH.

Spinach thrives In n ralher coni ell-
mute and nltahm Its best development
in Ihe middle South, where It ran lie
grown in the open ground during the
winter. Farther mirth it Is necessary
to protect tlie plants during the win-
ter with n luiilch of straw or leaves.
To produce good splnheh u rieh lonm
which will give Hie plants u quick
growth Is required. Fall planting Is
to he recommended wherever lids is
possible, as the fnll-planteil spinach Is

nut ns much Incliticd to go to seed as
that planted In the spring. One oiinee
of seed Is sudlclent for a 100-fout row.

mid Hds crop may he sown In drills
nhiiut 1 foot apart.

Spimo li Is an easily grown garden
crop, and there is is-rhaps no other of
Its kind tlmt will give as good satis-
faction. In gatlo-rhig splimch the en-

tire plant Is removed rather than mere-
ly cutting off the leaves. The larger
plants are selected tlrst. and the
smaller ones are thus given u clmncu
to develop.

CAULIFLOWER.

The caulitlower requires a rich,

moist soil, mill thrives best under Irrl-

gulinn. It will not wlthsiand as much
frost ns caldmge. hut is very sensitive

to lint went her. To make a success of
the crop it is best to plum it about
tlie time of the Iasi killing frost In
spring, using plants grown lu the* hot-
bed or window box. This gives It time

mature tiefqru hot weather comes.
The rows need not he more limn -Vi-
to 3 feet apart for horse cullivntlon,
or L'l lo 311 Inches apart for hand work.
The plants should he from M to 18
inches apart In rows. The culture Is
Hie same as for cabbage until the
hi'ads In-gin lo develop, after which
the lenvi-s may he tbs! together over
the heads lo exclude the light and
keep heads while.
This crop Is one of the aristocrats

of the garden. If you succeed III grow-
ing high-grade caiillllowtr you will
qualify ns a good ganlcncr.-

WATERMELONS.

The watermelon requires consider-
able room, anil unless there is an
abundance of spare arullnlde It should
lint tie planted In the garden.

It Is a heat-loving plant and the
seeds should nm he planted in the
open unlit tlie ground Is warm. This
will lie idmui one month after tlie last
ImnI frost. They do best In n sandy
soil, and require plenty of well-rolled-
immure for their best development.
The usual method Is to plant them in
hills made up with plenty of well-
rutted immure, ulmut Id feet apart
eneli way. Some eight or ten seeds
should he pluced In I'lieh hill, and when
the plants ore well established they
should In- thinned to four plants lu a

hill. For full directions as to the con-
trol of Insects and diseases affecting
the vviili'riiii'lnn. see Fanners' Itulli-tiu

Kofi, entitled “Control of Disease ami
Inseel Kncmies of the Home Vegetable
Garden."

KALE.

Kale is closely related to and |mis
scs-on miiiiy of the cluiracti-rlsiles of

nddiiigc. It is very Imrdy and may be
idnntcd In the iiutuum lu Hie entire
southern portion of the Fulled States.

It will Hirin' on any good soil and
resiMinds nudity to llliernl appllen-
tltms of stable miinure.
Kale limy In' sown In drills or in

some cases may he sown broadcast.
When sown In drills u quarter oimee
of seed Is siilUcient for a 100-foot
row. Kale may lie sown as sium ns

! the ground Is lu condition lo wort;.
1 .. ..... ..... plantings may be made ut
I inlervals through Hie summer, but
pickings can tic made from the first
plaining during Hie entire season.
When planted In drills the plants may-
lie ihlnneil as soon as large enough.
Using the lines ri-ii.uved for greens.

MUSKMELONS.

A sandy loam with plenty of well-
rutted maiiuri incorporated In tlin soli

Is well adapli'd lo Hie prodiu'tion of

musfcmelon*. The iiuiskmelon Is a heat-
loving crop, rispilrlng a long growing
si-uson. ahont four monihs. and ramiot
he iilnnted iinlil the ground has he- ] kihiiiit It Is done the easier It will he

i.-nilii! warm. For lids renson II Is use- j n, g,.| Hie gnumd In condlllqn. The
less in allempl bi grow Ihe in list melon I ground should In- worked down only

Distribute Hand Labor.
It is, of course, possible to do the

work Just as well by hand, hut n oon-
Stdi-rnlde immuilt of tailor Is Involved.

For small areas. Iiowever, thls'metli-
hiI Ik Hie only pnielinil one. When
the garden is to he worked by lutml It
is espcchilly deslralde that tlm spading
to- ilmie ns early ns possible, ns the

Gloves Have Strap Wrists.
A noliceable feature of the ('iirreul

demand Is tin- tendency toward a
larger use of strap wrist or Biarritz
effects, says the Dry Goods Kcoimm-
|st. This, no doiihl. Is due more or
less to Hie priicllcnl nature of kiii-Ii
.styles, making them siiltuhle for wear
wllh Ihe tailored effects In suits mid
dresses which are now the vogue.
Moreover, the Itliirrltz idea. cspciHitllyIons, oil** .-iial on*- ledf- yards of tnpe. j

In, Ii - 'lie hairpins plain pins. And | In soft gminttet design, iniifoniis
tn th,- lum-.-A'i; - is n card staling i remllly to any expression of a military

thni ilds is a St.irilm WaKliluglon kit j note.

Kent In mnaor.i of Mrs Washington. ..... — -•

win- v. I- a frh a l . Lafayette. i Clothing made of pressed feiitlier.s as
• |*i .- i.-ti |ai  inpe.l addressed j u sulisutnti- for wool lias ln-eu inventeil

eo - elo; -- i- ;.1| so il.ul Hie one who | liy an llalian priest

ill sections where the growing season
Is not s'lifljclenily long or when- the
ti-mpcnitiiri' Is not anlfonidy high. The
iiorthern poriioa of the Fnlu-d Stales

Is not suited lo Hie growing of lids
crop for the reasons cited above.

It Is advisable in start Hie plants

In lierry boxes, .*r on sods in the hot-

lieil. tninsferrltig ihen- to the open
ground after the ground litis hecimir
warm, tu Hds way imnsldendile lime
ran he snved and mileh better results
obtained. It is a good plan to place
ideniy of wvll-rotieil iimnnre In Hie
hills, wldi'h should lie ulioilt It feet
npiirl. .Sufficient sis'd slfould he plant-

ed so Hint four good strong phiids may
lie had in each till!. Anatlier plan Is
to sow in drills in rows II or 7 foot
apart, thinning the plants until they

an- frimi IS inches to 3 feet apart in

the rows.

CillUvaUmi shnnld to- frequent anil
thoroiigli until the vines begin to run.

After this the only cultivation required

Is to keep weeds down.
Muskmolons ure llnldc to lie altack-

i-d to' several disi-asi, rud have at

as needed, us this will distribute the
labor; mill ns ihe rough ground will
dry off quicker limn that smoothed
down. Il is iMissllde to get on Hie
ground sooner if left In the rough tluiii

uiion well worked down. It is ex-
lri;i"ely ileslralilc lo gel such crops
as i-arly peiia. curly iiotnlocs, mid early

cubluifie ple'lts In as soon as Hu-
groiiml is dry ciiongh. and it Is often
possible to get these crops planted a

week or two earlier by following this

plan.

Ashes Made Useful.

Well-sine I i-iial ashes, unlike wood
asiies. have no fertilizing value, lint
lire useful In llgulening soil. Mine
will lighten soil and ut the same thue
correct acidity.

Plan Your Garden Early.

Diagram your ground, allot tin.- spare
to the vegetables you want to grow,
buy your seeds, have your tools at
build, prepare for the opening nt' the

growing bcusoii.

DOUBLE-ACTION PUMP FOR SPRAYING.

iBreparcJ by the United Stales Depart-
ment of Agrleuliure.)

For spraying u few plants or very
small trees band atomizers nmy he
used. These are Hindi' of brass, cop-
per, heavy tin, or oilier malerlnl, and

i usual ly have a capacity of one quart.
Bucket Pumps.

Bucket pumps arc fairly convenient
and satisfactory fur spraying small
gardens mill shrubs or small trees.
They should he of brass or other non-
corrosive metal and preferably should
hi* i-qulppi-d with on agitator. In some
pumps agitation Is provided by means
of a small jet of the liquid which
squirts from tlie bottom of the pomp
Into the liquid as the loimp Is oper-
ated. For convenience In spraying,
these pumps may be damped to the
aiieket, or used free In a tub or other
vessel containing tlie spray material.
They shnulil he supplied with a spray
riji. amt sufficient hose to spray con-
veniently the plants to la- treated.

Knapsack Pumps.
A knapsack pump may be used for

small spraying operations. These
pumps have n capacity of about four
rations nml nre provided wllh an air
ehnmher to Insure pressure and a
steady spray. They are carrlml on the
hack of the operator and pumped by
one luind. while Ihe other is used to
holil the spray rod.

Small Compressed-Air Pumps.
Compressed air pumps are frequent-

ly used In small fruit gardens, and are

preferred to Hie bucket or knapsack
pumps by those who dn not wish to
pump while applying the spray. The.se
pumps nre usually made nf brass or
galvanized sheet steel and have a ca-
pacity of three to four gallons. Tliey

ure carried by im-uns of a shoulder
strap. In the hi tler types, agitation
Is provided, usually by the entrance
of the air at the bottom of Hie tank.

Barrel Pumps.
The barrel hand-pump outfit bus a

i-apaiity of about r-0 gallons, nnd l as

SOME SOIL “TOBACCO SICK"

come Into extensive use for the home
orchard or frull garden. With n good
barrel pump considerable spraying may
be done In satisfactory iiumrii'r. The
working parts of the pump should bo
of bronze, brass, or other nimcorroslve

inaterliil. and the valves and plung-
ers should be readily accessible, und
easily repaired. The pump should he
provided wllh un efficient ngltatnr,
rlllicr of the paddle or rotary type. To
Insure a good pressure and uniform
discharge of the spray material the
pump should lie provided with un ade-
quate atr chamber, to which a press-
ure gauge may he attached If desired.
The pump nmy lie mounted either on
the In-ad or side of the barrel, und the
whole outfit placed on skids or on a
wagon. On hilly land It Is preferable
to have the barrel In u horizontal po-
sition.

Double-Action Hand Pumps.

The ilouhle-fictlon hand pumps usu-
ally are employed In connection with
spray tanks of greater cupiirlly Hum
a barrel, ns the lot) or -tfiO-gnllim half-

round tank used In place of the wagon
fied. IYic pump, w fife A may . ..... ......

vertical or horizontal. Is fasti-m-d to a

small pint form, nnd plnced on top of
the tank or on ii'plntfonn at the hind
end of the wagon. A suction hose ex-
tends Into the spray tank. A loir ret

or 100-gnlhin hogshead may he used,
however, and pluced nt one end of
the wagon bed or platform, thus leav-
ing plenty of room for the pomp und
operator. When properly used these
douMe-ncling, double-cylinder pumps
furnish adequate pressure for two lends

of hose, and for single or ihuilih' noz-
zles. Tin y furnish tin outfit interme-
diate in cost nnd rapacity between
the barrel pump and the gasoline or
other power sprayer. A eommon de-
fect is luck of adequate facilities for
agitation, ulthntigli tanks nre available

in which this deficiency Is corrected
to some extent.

REDUCE DECAY IN SHIPPING

Disease-Resisting Varieties Being De-
veloped by Specialists of Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

(Pnqmreil by tlm Ur, He.) Stales Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Because BOine soils in the Connectl-
ent valley have hecome “tobacco sick,"
whlcb lias resulted In heavy hisses to
lohncco growers, particularly where ar-

lifiela! shades arc used for growing
wrapper leaf, specialists of the United
Mutes department of ngricnHure Imn
been at work developing tUseuse-reslsl-

nnt varieties.
It has iilsn been shown that the use

of fertilizer on acid reason will nm-
lerlally reduce the Injury mused by
the disease. Proper rotation wher-
ever priictienhle also appears to he
an effective remedy. In .Maryland,
where a similar or lilenlleal disease Is
giving much trouble, the native vari-
eties which nre suseepllMo have been
crossed with foreign resistant strains,
with a view lo oblnlulng resistant
types adapted lo local requirements.

In Wisconsin nnd in the Burley sec-
tion of Kentucky progress has In. -a
made In the control of Inhaivu r ot rot
through Ihe development of resistant
varieties. The diseaso causes heavy
Lv.'.'.-.-liv In llw rflgJo.u-s every year
anil ordinary Burley lohmvn is espe-
cially susceptible. In Ih'lds where the
native Burleys have failed completely,
some of the resistant strains Imvo
given surprisingly good results.

IMPORTANT WORK IN GARDEN

Planting and Cultivating Not Only
Calls for Talent and Interest,

but Given Vigor.

Gardening Is pleasant us well as
profit able work. Who does not enjoy
working mellow, friable soil, planting
•he little seeds and cultivating the
promising plants? Such work culls
for talent mid Interest, hut it gives
vigor mol Inspiration. No work Is
more Important in farming.

CLEAN QUARTERS FOR FOWLS

Eggs Are More or Less Contaminated
by Unsanitary Surroundings

and Bad Odors.

Hen fruit produced by active.
Iioallhy fowls, possess a quality and
Havoc peculiarly Its own. Glean quar-
I'-rs arc of equal Importune,'. Kegs
nre more or less enntnuiliiulcd by had
aims end u Us. till fury sunoiinilings.

Loss of Celery and Lettuce While ip
Transit Can Bo Avoided by

Careful Handling.

(Prepared by Iho United States Depai
mem of Agrlmiltiirv.)

Careful handling and the prccoollng
of lettuce and celery before milking
shipments will greatly rialuce the
losses Hint are often sustained while

till's!' perishables nre In transit. This
Information, which sin-elallsts of the
Hulled States department nf ngrlciil-
tnre gathered In a recent investigation

rondnotod In Florida, should he of in-
terest to nil truck growers, lint par-
ticularly to growers and shippers- of
celery nnd lettuce In the Gulf stales.
Decay In lettuce in transit Is due

largely to “lettuce drop,” the speelnl-

ls(s found, a disease whit'h appears to

enter tlm head mainly through tin- low-

er leaves. Carefully removing the dis-
eased leaves before shipment and tins
cooling Ihe lettuce In cars at the ship-

ping point to u temperature of nlmut
10 degrees F., t-mihh-s the lettuce to
reach Its destination In almost perfect

condition nn<l to hold up much better
on the market thou lettuce bundled in
the usual way.
Precooled celery, with initial Icing

•uil.r. the tests showed, arrived on Iho
market In a uniformly fresh condition,
with the leaves on the top tier near-
ly as green as those on Hie bottom.
Celery Hint was not preeooleil skipped
under stnudard or full refrigeration
showed very yellow leaves on the top
tier, which greatly discounted the
value of the entire shipment. The
cost of procuollng nnd of Ihe first
Icing of a ear of celery was less lhan
the usual charge for full refrigeration.

Celery often Is injured In transit, the

specialists say. lie cause with tight
loads it Is impossible tu secure sulti-

cleut free nlr circulation nnd rapid
cnollng. Smaller crates properly
spa ..... 1 nnd braced with provision of
door racks lo facilitate air circulation

would help to Insure more uniform
mid rapid cooling.

STORAGE OF SWEET POTATO

Work of Department of Agriculture
Specialists Saved Farmers

$3,000,000 Last Year.

To reduce the losses resulting from
Improper handling and storage of
sweet pnltitoos. ih-purl incut of agricul-

ture specialists were lilKt year placed
in Hie regions of large produi-Hon, nml
their work, it is oKtknaioil, nln-ndy
has resulted In a saving of $3,000,000,

GOOD ROADS IN CONNECTICUT

State Superintendent of Repairs Di-
rects AH Work Through Main-

tenance Organization.

[Ry K. I!. HOUSE, Cohmido Agricultural
Cnlli-gH, Fort Collins, Culo.)

Connecticut places the maintenance
of her rends under un officer known
ns the superintendent of repairs. The
sinte Is divided Into ten districts.
Knell district Is under the control nf
a supervisor of repairs, who Is lo-
euteil near tin- center of Ids district.
Kaoli dlslrlcl is divliled Into sections,

nnd each section Is In charge of u
foreiiimi. Under ordinary conditions
tlu-Mi; fori-iiieii work singly and devote

Permanent Road in Connecticut.

their entire time to the repair met
iimlnteiimiee of the roads In their
seel Ion. If un emergency comes, ten
or fifteen men nre plnced under ii fore-
man for repair work. These gangs of
workmen nre muintnlncd cuntinually
mid ure transferred from place lo
place; put under ouo foreman for a
few days, and then transferred to an-
other section in order that the work
may he properly done.

COMPANY TAKES OVER ROAD

Virginia Legislature Grants Charter to

Private Concern to Operate Old
Highway.

The leglslnture of Virginia bus
granted n charter to tin association
known ns the Worrenton und Fairfax
Turnpike company. Inc., which will
lake over the old Alexandrin-Wnrron-
ton pike, to grade nnd resurface the
road and operate It as a tollroad until
the state wishes to take II hack.

The charter states thnt when the
state docs take It back It must pay
the stockholders the cost of the road,

with Interest, minus dlvldomls.

IMPROVEMENT BY ROAD DRAG

Farmer Can Be Convinced of Effective-
ness by Use of Implement

After Each Rain.

If you nre not one of Ihe fortunato
ones with n good inacndam or even
concrete road In front of your place,
you can make a good road of It If
drainage has been attended to by the
use of the road drag, .lust try It after
each rnln, on the stretch of road lead-

ing from your gateway toward town
the length of your holdings; you will
nut only be surprised and gratified
with the Improvement, but you nmy be
encouraging your neighbor Just be-
yond to do likewise.

OUTLINES GOOD ROADS PLAN

Opening of Forty-Mile Boulevard In
Canada First Step in System of

Improved Highways.

The new concrete highway between
Toronto und Hamilton. Ontario, was
opened recently. The premier of On-
tario announced nt Ihe opening that
the 40-nille boulevard between the two
cities was only the first step In a great
system of Improved highways through-
out the whole of Ontario. Blaus have
been made for this work, hut it will
not be undertaken until the actual end
of the war is lu sight.

GOOD ROADS ARE ESSENTIAL

Better Highways Must Be Secured to
Maks It Possible to Consolidate

the Schools.

Back of the whulo country school
problem looms the road question. You
can't have better schools without bel-
ter roads. Better roads must be se-
cured to make It possible to centralize
and consolidate the schools. Where
communities eujuy the advantages nf
good roads, commodious buildings have
been provided, more competent teach-
ers have been employed nnd modern
fnrllltlra for teaching have bocii sup-
plied nt n minimum cost.

Plan Size of Culvert
The size of Ihe culvert to he placed

depends upon the amount of water to
he taken rare of, but no less than u
1'3-Inch pipe Is recommended.

Determine Type of Culvert.
The side of the culvert nml the type

ui structure should he detcrmlneil by
careful Inyi'Stigntloo.

Feed Calf Skim Milk.
If one has an nbundnncu of skim

milk It Is well to feed the calf six or
eight months

i

i
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The Son of

Tarzan
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Knrnl; kil'l Ills liiiinl ;i(TfCtloimtely | Ni HIiot llHMvpalth o» her father jiwJ
upon his futlu-r's slimililer. j mothor nor nil the powerful resources

••Thero Is Imt on- Tar/ ..... " lie said. „f t|,e (•rent 1'reaeli republic were oMe
‘’There can never ho iinotlier." | •« wrest the secret of her whereultoul.s

chapter'xviii. ! rr",';i "“>• i'«>i
swallowed her mill her iiluluetor.
A reward of such enormous propor-

A Family Reunion.
Two days Inler the three dropped

from the trees on .. ..... Iro of the plnlii,

across which they could See the smoke
rising from the hmiiptlow mid the
cookhouse chimney s. Tarziut of the
Apes had rejtiilneil Ids eivfll/.ed eloth-
Ina from tile tree where he had hidden
II. mid as Kontk refused to enter the
present ..... . his mother in the stivmte
hulf riilinent that he hud worn so lena
and us Merlem would mu leave him
for fear, as she explained, that he
would c hull no his mlml mid run off
Into the junitle iiyaiii. the futlier went
on nhcinl to the hutigulmr for horses

Itly Hear met him lit Ihe fiiite. her

CHAPTER XVII — Continued.
—19—

ilerleni was nliinisi nt Kornk's sl l
Tuntor saw u lung knife In her mid clothes.

Iiiiji|_ and then It- hrolte forth, bt-llow- M.
"it k irrlhly, mid eliurged down upon e.vos Illlod with cpiestlohlng mid sor-
•he fi.dl girl. row. for she saw that Merlem was not

1. screamed comimimls to Ids with him.
I'Uyo I.inteeior In mi eflort to halt hitn. I "Where is she?" she in ked, her voice
•hi nil to no nvnll. Jlerletu .. .....  to- IreiuhlliiR. "Muvlrl told me that she
wi,m ti,, |, ordering trees with nil the disobey, d your Instructions ntnl ran
Mhe .l tlmt lay in her swill Utile feet. | olt Into the Jungle after you had left

Hons wns offered that many adven-
turers were mt meted to the hunt,
among thom Jensseu mid Mulliilm.
This was no case for the modern de-
tective of elvllir.iithm, yet Severn I of

these threw themselves Into tlie search.

The hones of some are hleuclilng he-
nenlli the Afrhuit sun upon Ihe silent
sands of Iho Snliarit.

"I have come to you." explninm]
• iencritl Jacot as he concluded, "be-
eause our dear mlmirul tells me that
there is nn one In all the world who
Is imiro intiinnteiy ucipnilnled with
I'entnil Africa thuo you.

"We did all tlmt love mid money and
ei utirrrimirti! rt*»jrrvvs cwBfcf cfo to

discover h-r. but all to no uvnll.

"A week since there came In me la
Purls a swnrthy Arab, who called hitn-
self Abdul Kumnk. lie said that he
hud found my daughter and eovthl lead
me to her, 1 took him at oneo to Ad-

•‘U: Turdor, fur all his huge hulk, drove

dowii t,jnm her with the nipldily of an
express train.

''iTii • was that? Kornk’s eyes star!
‘d from their sockets. A strange lig-
,,rv ill..! Impel from the tree the shade
“f Vli cli Merlem nlreudy had reuelii'd
•-h'.'Uied heyoinl the girl slrnighl Into

•he r-nUi of the charging elephant.

It was a half linked white glum.
Ac.ijss Ids ghiiiihh'r a cull of rope was
•o'o.ed. In the Lund of his gee siring
"'••l a hunting knife.
i sharp command broke from the

'•'angel's li|ss. The gi-m hmst hailed
*•> Ids tracks, and Merlem swung lier-
feif upward Into the tree to snfety.

f-oi'id. breathed n sigh of relief, not

'"niixed with wonder. He fiistencd
•de eyes upon the fare of Mei lein's de-
liverer, and as reengnltloti sl.nvly 111-
•''eil inio his liilderslttndlug they went
hide in Ineredulily mid surprise. Tim

still rumbling angrily, stood sway-
•"K to mid fro before the giant while
Wiuil

Then the latter stepped stralglit lie-
'"•atli the upraised trmik and spoke n

,f,w word of commiind. The great
'east ceased Ids muttering. The sav-
"ke light died from Ids eyes, and ns
he stranger stepped forward toward
K'lrak, Tmilor trallod docilely tit Ins
fleets.

M'-ricni was watching, ton. and won-
''Ting. Suddenly the iiuiii luruetl to-
ward her.
'Conic. Merlem!" ho called. And

Jv*® she recognized him with a star-
lled "Hwimti !’

. ...... I. . ..... loliu. I I'linnol hear lo lose | 'f-;'1 '‘l“l '"T
! eled some In t etiind Africa. I he ninn a

her. too!" And I.udy tireystoke broke
down, and wept as she pillowed her
head upon the hroad hrenst where 'so
iifton before she hud found comfort in
the great tragedies of her life.

lord Oreystoke raised hor head and
looked down intn her eyes, Ids own
untiling mid lllled with (lie ligln of luip-
piness.

•Wind Is it. John?" She cried. "Vim
liuve good news. He not keep me
waiting for It."
"I wmit to he ipilte sure llmt you

can stand hearing the best news Hint
ever came In either of ns," lie said.
"Joy never kills I" site cried. “Von

have found— her?" She could not bring

herself to hope for the Impossible.
"Yes. .Imie," lie said, iind Ins Voire

was husky with emotion, "I have found
her and — him!"
"Where Is he? Where are Ihey?"

she demmidcd.
“tint there id the edge of the jungle,

lie wouldn't come lo you In his savage
leopard skin mid his iiakeilness. He
sent me to fetch lulu civilized cloth-
ing."

She clapped her hands In ecstasy nnd
tiiruml to run Inward the bungalow.
“Will! !" she cried over her shoulder.
"1 liuve all Ids little suits. I have
saved them all. 1 will bring one to
you."

Tnrznn laughed nnd railed to Iter to
slop.

"The only clnlblng on the plnce tlmt
will lit lilin." he said, "is mine— If It
isn't ton siniill for him. Your little hoy

story led the mlmirul lo believe tlmt
the place where the girl the Arnh sup-
posed in be my (laughter wns held lu

"I Know You! I Know
Cried.

You!" She

U.$. CONTROLS COAL

illlSTRY APRIL 1

SOVERNM ENT WILL LICENSE ALL
PRODUCERS. DEALERS

AND JODDERS.

IS SIMILAR TO FOOD CONTROL

Zones to Be Created Around Mining

Districts to Avoid Long Hauls

Across Country.

Washington— The coal Industry vi-
hi H III, mir nil I ikixs mi-

dcr rigid governniont control April 1.

In a proclamation .'‘resident Wilson
ordered the licensing with exception!!,

of all producers. Jobbers mid dealers
In coal and eoko. At the Mime time,
the fuel ndnii.ilRtralhm Issued draidle

roBiihitiuns. slnshiag to u fixed limit
Ihe prnlits of middle men jobbers, sell-
ing and purchasing agents.
The control to he set np In almost

Identical with llmt exorcised over food.

Dealers must do business under gov-
ernment license; mill must conduct
their profits and practices as the fuel
adutltil.-t ration says. Offenders may
be punished by revocation or suspen-
sion nf their licenses aa with food
dealers.

Resides an iron handed suppression
of price Juggling and hoarding, elabor-

ate plans for u more rystcmntic distri-
bution of fuel throughout the country

have been worked out. Zones will he
created about the large producing
are is: and surrounding territory sup-
plied from within the local zone. This,
it Is pointed out, will do nw-ay with
cross country hauling, besides bring-
ing about a direct and speedy distri-
bution straight from the mines to the
nearby consumers.

HORSE POISONING STIRS MOB

Man Nearly Lynched for Interrupting
Protest Meeting.

-COME TO BONDS’

H

"Jack!" cried tin- white giant, kneel- 1 I"" grown, June.'
hg n! the npe man's side. She laughed, too; she felt like laugh-

Tm her !" cmtie chokingly from the big nt everything or ut nothing. The
Killer's lips. “Thunk God tlmt it wns world was all love and happiness mill
>''iu I No one else In all the jungle J".'' <"'•* hmre. the world llmt had
Could have stopped Tantor." been shrouded lu the gloom of her
•Julckly the man cut the bonds that ' krent sorrow for so mntiy yours. So

'“•hi Kornk. mid ns the youth strug- ! Kroat wns her Joy tlmt for the mo-
Rlotl weakly to his feet mid throw his | "'em sin- forgot the sad message tlmt
"Hus about his futlier, the older uinti ; awaited -Mori ......
turtied tmvord Merlem. ̂he rallfd to Tnrznn after h- had
“I Ihmiglit." he said, sternly, "tlmt rindett away to prepare her for It. hut

1 told you '« returu to the farm." ,l11' M,‘t llt'Hr 11II'> rode "" withmil
Koruk wns lookliig at them wonder- *•"'»' i"K "t 11 himself.

"Ely. In Ids liearl was a great yeani-
ng to take the girl lu Ids arms. Imt

captivity was not far from your Af-
rican estates, and lie advised that I
come ut once mid cull upon you — tlmt
J vu would know If such a girl were In
your neiglihorlioinl."

''What proof did Hie Arnh bring that , ,,
She was your daughter?" asked Lord | “AllL’i!?:, ^ ' '

tireystoke.

"None." replied the other. "Tlmt is
why wo thought best to consult you

Covington. Ky. A crowd estimated
lit 10.000, ahlclc Inc! uied fav.v, axuttcn

and ehtldreti hero Sunday attornooi.
participated In a remarkahle demon-
atratlon of patriotic protest against
pro-Ocrtuan propnganda in Covington
as cxcmplined by the iwisooing of SOI)
of governuient artillery horses

an
j Atlantic seaport.

Kmotlons of Iho throng had been
aroused to a high pitch of patriotic

before organizing an expedition. Thu j crv°r when ut, Interruption from, a
fellow had only an old photograph of | ™"n fl,rl,,K ,he IIlchar‘>

her, on the In, ok of which was Misled I Schmidt. 2:. years old. nearly brought

" •ime he remembered the other— the
‘mplMT young English g.-mlemmi — and
•"it he was hut ii snviigc npe nmn.

When they arrived the mother faced
Merlem. an expresshm of sadness
erasing the happiness from her eyes.

"My little girl," she said, "in the
midst of our happiness a great sorrow

Merlem looked up pleadingly Into awaits yoti-Mr. Euyucs did not sur-
Ln-nna's eyes. j vlve his wuuuds."
"You told me." she said In u very The expression of sorrow lu Mcr-

""mll voice, “tliat my phtcc was he- bin's eyes expressed only what she
‘blc the man 1 love." And she uirried sincerely fell, bm It wns not the sor-
•“'r eyes tnwnrd Koruk, all II! led with row- of a woman berefl of her best Ire-
’‘e wonderful light that no other man loved.
aid yet seen In tliem unit that none i

"’her peer would.

The Killer sttirled toward her with
''•"stretched amis, imt suddenly he
o il upon one knee before her instead
'll|d. lifting her hand to Ids lips, kissed
' "lore reverently than he could have
‘Issed the hand of Ids cimnlry's queen.

A rumble from Tuntor brought the
"fee, all Jungle bred, to Instimt alert-

"ess^ Tumor was looking toward the

"1 uni sorry," she said quite simply.

“But It was not love, I did not know
whin love was nidi! 1 knew llnti Koruk
lived," nnd she (umed toward the
Killer with it smile.

Lady tireystoke looked quickly up
Into the eyes nf her son. the sou whn
one day would he Lord Oreystoke. No
(lioiighl of the ilin'erelice In Ihe stu-

a newspaper cutting describing her mid
olYcrlng a reward. Wc feared that,
having found lids somewhere, h hud
nruiiMsI his i-upldlty nnd leil him In
believe that III some way he could ob-
tain the reward, possibly by foisting
upon us a white girl on the elitinn1
that so litany years had elapsed Hint
wc would not be able to recognize ua
Ituposlor as such."

"Have you the pbolograph wilh
you?" iifike.l Lin'd llreyvloke.
The general drew an envelope front

Ids pocket, took a yellowed photograph
from It and Imaded It to the Ivugllsh-
nmn. Tents dimmed the old -snrrlor's
eyes us they fell nguln upog the pic-
tured features of his lost ifniighler.

Lord ttroyslnke examlnt-'l iho pho-
tngraph for a moment. A queer ex-
pression entered his eyes. He touched
n bi lt ut his elbow, nnd mi Instau I
Inter n footman entered.
“Ask my sen’s wife If sh'- will he so

good ns to come to the I'brnry," lie
directed.

The two men sat in silence, lionernl
Jacot was too well hred to show lu

lions of the girl mid her hoy entered any way the chagrin und dlsuppolnt-
her mind. To her .Merlem was lit for mem he fell In tin- summary manner In
a king. She only wiimeil lo know Hull which Lord Oreystoke had dismissed
Jack loved Ihe llltle Arab waif. the subject of his call. As soon as the

The look In his eyes answered the ! young Indy Imd come and In- had been
question in her heart, mid she threw presented he would make Ids de-

Chargcd Down
Frail Girl.

Upon

•ees lichlnd tliem. nml ns their eyes
'‘lowed Ids gaze the lieiol and shoul-
"rs of a great ape ii|ipeiired iifvld the

'"•hi go.

’’or u niomem the creature eyed
•he
l

hi. nml then frmn his throat rose a
'••'I scream nt recogtii 1 ica mid of Joy,

!'*•! a moment later the heuM had
|'"'P*a! tc the ground, followed by a
'•"re of hulls like Iiliosclf. and was
"ddilng tmvnrd tliem, .shouting in the |

b’jlnoi'diiil tongue ol the iinlliropold : ;

 arztut has rettirncd! Tnrznn. lord!
'' 'he jungle !"

• was Akut, and iuMaiiHy lie cotii-
leup.iig mid luuinilliig nhottl

• Ho, uttering hideous shrieks mid
['"'"things tlmt In tiny other huntmi
, ' ‘"Ks might Imve iiidli'nteil Ihe most
. ."•"'"'I'll. s rag'-, hut these three knew
| *•" the king of the upas was doing
"""age to a Ling grcu’.tr limn Idiu-
'-ii.

her tmns nlsiut Hieui lioth and kissed
tliem each a dozen Hines.

"Now." she cried. "I shall really
have a daughter!"

It was several weary nutrehes to the
nearest mission, bm Ihey waltod at
tbc farm only a few days for rest and
preparation for the great event before

setting out upon the journey, mid after

the marrluge rcrrmniiy bad been per-
t'ormeif they kept on to the coast to
lake passage for England.

They had been Inline but a week
when Lord tireystoke received a mes-
sage from his old friend K'Artiot. It
was in Hie form of n letter of intro-
duction bnmghl by one General Ar-
tmind Jneot. Lord tireystoke recalled
the mime, ns who familiar with mod-
ern French history would not? For
Jacot was la t'oullly tile iTimv de Cud-
renet, that Intense reptlbllism who re-
fuses to use, even by courtesy, a title
thal bud hclotigeil to Ids fmnily fur
•ItSI years.

"There is no place for princes in a
republic." lie was wont lo say.
Lonl Oreystoke rcedlveil Mm hawk

nosed, gray iiuistaehcd soldier In Ids
library, nnd ufler n dozen words the
two tneti had foiunnl n uiiituul esteem
llmt was to eutliire tlinaigli life. And
the soldiers' words hild vividly before
Ids host scenes and cvcius nearly two
decades old. lie told hi- host how he
hud been a captain in the Foreign Ltv-
ginii of I'niiieo stationed at thal time

hi Africa. He told how he had hintled
down marauding hands of Arabs and
Mucks in the licnrt of the great desert
of .Sahara. He told how he had In
ea tup with liilii Ins little four-yetir-old

daughter and how he enme huek to
cutup one day to Und that she hud

., nijslerioiisly disappeared.

parturc.

A iiniiucnt Inter Merlem entered.
Lord Greysloke nnd Gcimriil .Ineol

rose nml faced her. The Kngllshmitu
spoke no word of liiirotluctloii. lie
winded to see the effect of Hie lirst
sight of the girl’s fare nil the Freiteh-

man. for he hud a theory, a heaven
horn theory, that had leaped Into his
mind Hie moment his eyes Imd rested
on the baby face of Jeanne Jncoi.

General Jneot took one look at
Merlem. then turned toward Lord
Greysloke. "How long have you known
It?" he asked, n i ride aeouslngly.

"Since you showed me tlmt photo-
graph n moment ago," replied the Eng-
lishman.

’’It Is slir," said Jacot, shaking with
suppressed emotion, "hut she does not

recognize me. Of course, she mulO
nol." Then Im turned to Merlem.
’’My child." lie said. ’T inn your - "

Hut she liuerruptetl him with u
quick, glad cry us she ran toward him
M’llh lOilsIrelehed ttnus.

"I know you! I know you!" she
cried. ’ Oh. now I reniemher!" And
the old mini folded her In Ids turns.

Jack t.'lnyton and his mntlicr were
siimiuonett, and when the story had
been told Ihcm they were only glad
Ihm lillle Merlem Imd found a futhor
und a mother.

"Anil really you didn't marry a*
Arnh waif after all," said Merit ic.

"Isn't it liner'

"You are line." replied the Killer,
"I nmrrled my lltlle1 Merlem, nnd I
don't care for my purl whether she It
mi Arnh or Just it HtMo Mmiganl."

".Site is neilher. toy sou." .said Goa
erul Armand JaeoL "Shu is h priu- sz
lu her own righi "

(Tills KM).'

ahotit his lynching. As It was he was
severely beaten hofore police locked
him up.
The mass meeting of protest was

held under the auspices of the Citizens'

Patriotic league of Covington. It de-
cided to send n meiiinrlal lo congress
calling upon the congressional law
makers to enact a law interning every
alien within the borders of the United

States and making more stringent
laws governing traitorous nets.

DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL PASSED

All Clocks in Country to Be Set Ahead
One Hour On March 31.

Washington— Tho daylight saving
hill has passed both senate and house.

Under its terms all lime-pieces tire to
he advanced one hour licglmting the
last Sunday lu March.
The rhuiigi! lu time will remain in

effect until the last Sunday In October
w hen clocks will lie turned back again.

Millions of dollars annually will be
saved to the country by putting the
tdan Intn effect, according to l:s sup-

porters. Approximately ;-tu.000.600
alone will be saved in tbc nation's
llgbting bill. It is said.

The general pliin proposed was
adopted Iasi year lit many European
countries with marked success, and
has the approval of virtually all in-
dustries and conimeri'-iul establish-
ments in the United Slates.

SEED CORN AT $5.00 A BUSHEL

State Committee Has Purchased
Nearly 100,000 Bushels.

East Lansing -Almost 100.000 bush-
els of seed corn, wiileh will be sold at

cost to Michigan birmors In districts
where a shortage exitls, arc tin route
here, or have nlreudy arrived, accord-
ing lo an nmiqunceniciit from the gov-
ernor’s seed corn oomniittoo.

The announcement, tnsdo by the
eoiiimine^ through the Michigan Ag-
ricultural college, stales that the corn,

all ot which is adapted to Michigan
conditions, will be distributed at S"'
a bushel on the basis of acreage adap-
tability and need.
The supply was purchased by train-

ed corn men, under authority ot Hie
governor’s committed.

Soo Overloaded With Hay.

Eanlt Ste. Marie, Mich. Five thou-
s.'iml Ions of haled hay are in tempor-
ary storage in Chippewa comity await-
ing cars lor fruusjKiri to market. Ev-
ery warehouse in the Soo and even a
number of empty private residences
are bring used by dealers and fanners
for storing their hay. Fanners are
eager to soil now. when hay is quoted
at 5J;! n ton. hut dealers arc reluctant

lo buy at anywhere ii"nr that figure
heeanse of Hie fenr Hint heroic cars ur
rive the market will drop.

Easter is but one short week away, so it's nol a min-
ute too soon to prepare tor this great event — htis real
dress-up" occasion, by selecting your clothes HERE
AND NOW.

From Our Own New York

Factory Direct to You

Buying at Bond’s means buying direct from the
makers and saving all unnecessary expenses which
have nothing to do with the actual quality, but a
great deal to do with the price.

Just One Price

We've eliminated the retailer and his profit-and-ex-
pense account. We Ve cuf cost of distribution down to
the. very lowest figure. So the price you pay at
Bond s, quality for quality, is $10 lower than you
pay any retailer.

Save $10 On That New Suit or Topcoat

Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

Welders ot all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery
W E L D I N O

3 M I T H— H A M B U ft G— S COTT COMPANY
!l PHONE GRAND 635. 690 JOHN it STREET

Largest Plant In State. at Crosstown. aj

USE L> EORDS FOR SALE
FROM $100.00 UP.

P. C MacArlhur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-18? Grand River Avenue West, Detroit, Mich.

Buy Your lings at

BERRY’S
169 Michigan Ave., Detroit

8x10 Enlargement Free
with nvery /£.*>' "vrtfr uf cteivtof&V .v.,.v.'
print inf

nn luriuau mi ivnna •
DETROIT CAMERA SHOP open a* wi m ae >uu ure qu.mi.-d

67 Grand River Weil. g|5 Woodward Ave.
W«i cj»rr> everything ' I'holographlc-

Learn Auto Repairing
szr. 0(1 Wo turnleli all tool. Position.

Choice Bargains-
i Farms. Humes, Two Family Plate,
Apurtmunts. We specialize in high
class Improved ]iri>p"ii>\ If you have
a good farm to exchange lor city
property write us. Bank reference*.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,

(Inc.)

5M Frer Pres* Bldg.. Detroit

Oriental Hotel
[2 blocks from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and

I urkish Bath, $1.00.

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAME*
121 Grand River Ave.

j G. A. R. Building, Detroit. Mich.

REDUCE YOUR TIRE COST
PS different ineko* In stock Uimran-

lied nml iniguareiiteed. Melt ordure
imimptly lllled Solid C O I> on af-
pruvilL Send for Price Lilt.

TIRE SUPPLY CO.
807 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Phono Grand 1510.

THEATRES

IF RUPTURED
Save 50V 30 Day*' Free Trial.

At r.ictory Branch of the
Akron Tru** Co.

An expert Ini*.'* Alter direct from
fH'-1<»ry ftt your oervloo. who protect* uur
*o«tl name.
The laiHOU!* Akron Trusses tire equipped

will; tho su»ft. velvety Ahron sponife ruh*
bet pad* ipiiieuteil) fun imt blip Akron
quiilily cannot l-«‘ mraxurod h> the phyid-
Ceil iiualltic* Of I hr truss itbuie. Akron
llanos tibovo ill fnr tho QuaM> nf the ex-
pert hervlce that with It. ant tnu
quality of the hiislness onranl^at'.on be-
hliid It. Get nn Ahron TniNt today —
tl !!•*<! by our expert. 3d Pays’ Trial.
Hatlsfucthiii cnarunteed. Ahtlnmlnal hrlts.
elastic slock rtj;N. rtc. rasnloKUi- frro.

The Akron Truss Co.
406 Peter Snilta 3ldg. Cherry 2765.

C.ir. Sini" end Hrl.woM .St... livtroiL
Mom - S a. m.-Sp. UI. Sunday 1-1:39.

GARRICK.
Tile I'h.iIdk Show of 1011. now pUylni

the .ucond Week nt Hie Hftnirk Thiiatre.
' is crowded to II. C Md-'ll}'. mi" I. rn-
loyed tij- everybody who I. hnvlng ibe

' n'.ueure ot utlendii.K in. week', in'rtoroi-
.litre, will conclude Its engagement In

i HetrolL

CADILLAC.
; The Id* review witli llnrrr ( Hickey)
| Levnn Clolra Devine u»«i u atuge full of

l •ratty Kills.

ADAMS.
The Mnrk rciniKinv :ti the Adam* row

I>l«i> (n«j INfliifttlv and PerlniUttor 1* ah that
thn public ran auk for and la funny In
tho extii'ino.

MADISON.
W'rnk nf March 34 will present Dorolhy

DbIIiUi In "Kl-t Ml Up Sal.” alunu with the
imuni llnti uni sic.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Cnaranterd
Prices Reasonable

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

ttoom 65 Traug rtt Schmidt Bid*.
Formerly Valp.y Hid*.

7,3 Woodward Av... _ Petrel!

Embarrassment.
In all iirobnhlllty ‘.hero Is nn state

of pnibummsment linin' acute than
that which is suffered by the baid
man who hits to sit through n long Her-
man based on llie text : "Even the
hairs nf your lieuil hic numbered."—
Pblladclchla Ingulrer.

Auto Radiator Repairing
1 Quick Se*,v!ce— S»tf»f4Ctfon Guarant«CJk

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
356 Grand River Avenue.

' Hell Phone, Grand ml D*111 ̂

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch .................. J®'
Sunday Dinner ....... ......... 501

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.
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: Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two highly important points for a man to con-
sider before having his car overhauled.

The first point is to assure himself that the men who are
going to work on his car are mechanics expert enough to
Jwvtle .'i.'.'d properiy ycixiir a!i the parts that need attention.

The second point is to convince himself that he can trust
the shop to give him an honest accounting of the amount
of work that was actually done on the car.

We gladly welcome an investigation on both of these
points. \Ve have the facilities, the workmen and the busi-
ness methods that will more than satisfy all who in-
vestigate.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan***

Keep Dry— Buy a Raincoat of Us

Nothing more serviceable during
spring unit summer limn n sensible
rain coat.

Suppose you drop in and louk over

our raincoat stock.

Prices very attractive.

We'vo also just stocked up for
spring on a lot of oilier things you

may want— hats, ties, shirts, gloves,
underwear, sweaters, belts, suspend
ers, garters, etc.

An up to dale store for men.

Dancer Brothers, - Chelsea, Mich.

NEICHBOKIIOOI) BKEVITIKS

i liilvrebliiig Items Clipped and Culled
brum Our Kschangc*

MANCHESTER A class of 21
I young people, 11 girls and 7 boys,
will be continued Easter morning at
Emanuel's church. Hi in the English
course and six in the Herman. Those
S:ikinn the coarse in Kngiish are El-
mer Ahrens, Alfred Altcnl»?rnt, Wil-
liam Ahrens, Arthur Eeldkamp,
Ijiwrence llasclde, ttermun Koiler,
Jolin Iluss, Ered Buss. Harold Kiob-
Icr, Clarence Schlicht, l.eroy Ilctmer-
dinger, l.croy ISrchenwischer, Isiura
fielger, Ruth Altcnbcrnl. Helen
Schuible. The memliers of the Ger-
man coune are Pauline Einkorn.
Itutb l.indberts, Julia T'irb, Hilda
Kucbler, Clarence Himrcr, Leroy
Paul.

HEX I El! 'In. .lent Styon. luid
an exciling ninawuy -Surulat nfler-
noon. Site drove to the M. 1 1 fi. R.
depot to meet Mr. Stycr?, and there
one of the horses got tin- lines
under its head. She got out to rc-
nrmuge .tbem ami is lore she coulil
gel back into the buggy the team
started to run, throwing her three-
years old child to the bottom of the
buggy. The horses ran through the
village at high speed. They went as
far as Eugene Heller's fields where
they were caught. The rig was bad-
ly damaged.
JACKSON - Mr. and Mrs. Ered

Truynor, 111 Winlhrop avenue, re
coivcd a telegram Wednesday from
the war department at Ottawa, Ont,
stating their son Robert, who is serv-
ing with the Hith Battalion, -IKtli In-
fantry, Canadian Highlanders, was
shell gassed at Lens, Eranee, on the
13th inst— Patriot.
MANCHESTER— The high school

senior class Ls composed of I I mem-
bers, three buys and It girls, a.-, fol-
lows: Harold Brownell, Glenn Ulylbe,
Elwin Mattcson, Huldnh Eeldkamp,
Catherine Spafard, Helen Wurster,
Bet nice Scliied, Ida Laemmle, Emma
Schlicht, Nonna Malirle, Alice Jen-
kins, Ella Miller, Ruby Clark, May
Iteldeb Humid Brownell lias been
chosen president, Catherine Spafanl
valedictorian, and Nonna Malirle, sa-
lutatorian.

MUNTTH — Mrs. Helen Curtis
passed away March Slit at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. S. K. Clark,
after several weeks' sickness. She
was 71 years old.

Iteporl of (lie condition of

THE KEMI’F COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS RANK
At Chelsea. Michigan, nl Ihe close of business March 4, 1918, as called
for by the Ctunmissioner of the Banking Department:

fir.VOtKCES
Loans and discounts, viz; —

Commercial department __________________
Savings department ______________________

Bunds, mortgages and securities, viz: —
Commercial department _________________
Savings department _____________________
Overdrafts _______________________________
Banking house --------------------------
Eurnilure anil fixtures . ________________
Ollier rial eslnte ____________ _____ _______
Hems in transit ______ i __________________Reserve Commercial
E. 8. bunds _____ ____ .
Hue from hanks in reserve cities $12,256.98
Exchanges fur clcuring bouse ___ 2.397.81

$163,457.89
68.905.09

26,784.64
300,172.31

Savings
$ 64.672.00
31.137.24

$232,362.98

327.256.98
1,087.72

15.000.00
5.000.00
2,375.15

20,029.97

l'. S. and Nal'l bank currency
Gold coin ___________________
Silver coin _____________________
Nickles anil cents __ _________

7.690.00
3.234.00
2,022.80
556.96

6,000.00
15,000.00

Totals ......... ..
Checks and other cash items _____

Tolal _______

28,158.58 116,809.21-

I.I ABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ____________ _ _____ _ _____ ______

Surplus fund ____________ _________________________
UmtiriiM praSls, net ______________________________
Commercial deposits subjert to check ______ $152,898.93
Commercial certilicales of di'iwsit ____ _ ^ 16,363.31
Ccrlitied chitlts _ - 563.36
Cashier’s checks outstanding _ _____________ 5,192.41
Stale monies on deposit _ ________  5.000.00
Poslal savings deposits __________________ 103.81
Savings deposits (bonk accounts) 374,070.75
Savings certilicales of deposit _______ _ 40,310.74
Biffs pay a fife ______ _ __ __________________

144,967.82
102.11

$748,182.73

_$ 40.000.00
.. 40.000.00
.. 2.7,379.36

624.803.37
20.000.00

$748,182.73Total . ........... . ....... .. ........
Slate of Michigan, Cmmty of Washlenaw ss.

I, John L. I'lcldier, Cashier of (he above named bank, do solemnly
swear, that Ihe above statement is true to Ihe lies! of ray knowledge
and belief and correctly represents the true state of Ihe several mai-
lers therein contained, as shown by the hooks of the hank;

John L. Eletcher, Cashier.
Subscribed nod sworn In before me flu's 12th day of March, 1918,

I). I.. Rogers Notary Public.
My commission expires April 16. 1919.

Correct ultest: E. S. Spaulding. Edw. Vogel, I). C. McLaren.
Directors

Make Your Ford
Do Your Trucking
With the Smith Form-A-

Truck uttnehment it is pos-
sible in u few minutes to
chnngc your Ford over to a
guaranteed 1,'j-or 2-ton
truck— reudy for nil kinds of

Service. Price $3SO. Ask our
dealer in your town or write
us direct.

Smith fonu-i-Truck Sain Co.
Ralph t. Schntldcr. Diilribulor

Plum' Climr 40*1
24« E. hf forua ».• Oitioil. Mich.

RED CROSS NOTES.
The Order of Eastern Star bus do-

nated $25 to the surgical dressings
department.

The following materials have been
received this week: 'HO yards of
gauze, costing $6.25; 50 yards of
gingham, cost $10, and 5 pounds of
yarn, cost $13.75.

The following hospital supplies
were taken to county hendciuurter.s
in Ann ArW this week: 900 gauze
dressings, 42 puds. 6 pneumonia
jackets and 62 muslin bandages.

The surgical dressings room in the
Welfare building is now open on
Tuesdays and '1 hursdnya for the con-
venience of volunteer workers. Any-
one inteVested in the work Ls cordi-
ally invited to visit the room.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Schil-

ler, a son.

The following young people will
be confirmed at Zion church next
Sunday: Herbert Ksehelbnch, Harold
Eisonmnn, Leroy Heucrlc, Ruth Grau,
Ruth Lopfller, Lenorc Eschelbarh,
Enna_ Schenk, Almarinc Buss ami
Ina KiiulTinun.

Emanuel Schiller was home from
Camp Custer, Sunday.
Theodore Eeldkamp of York spent

several days with his mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ered Prinzing of
Bridgewater spent Sunday with the
latter's mother, Mrs. Mary Bol-
linger.

Miss Ethel Whipple spent Thurs-
dny in Jackson.

Hollis Knickerbocker and family
have moved into the Ed. Kuhl tenant
house.

Mrs. Henry Orthring entertained
tiio L. A. S. of St. John's church,
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Eeldkamp

spent several days of last week with
their daughter in Ann Arbor.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy u Fav-
orite for Colds.

J. L. Easley, Macon, ill., in speak-
ing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
snys, "During the past fifteen years
it has been my sister's favorite med-
cine for colds on Die lungs. I my-
self hare taken it a number of times
'/ten suffering with a cofrf antf ft

ja/iiajs reliertx! me prvmpt/j'.”- Adv.

GREGORY.
Delbert Brearley was sick the past

week.
Frank Howletl reinnined in Unwell

for the week-end.

John Dyer was a Detroit visitor
Tuesday of last «v4*k.
Miss Gertrude Cliipmun spent the

week-end at Plainfield.

Mrs. Arthur Rnllis was n Stock-
bridge visitor lust Friday.

Miss Frankie Placeway returned
from Waterloo last week,
Harry Singleton spent lust Sunday

amt Holiday in Ann Arbor.
Fred Howlctt spent lust Thursday

and also Sunday in Pontine.

Mrs. Janet Webb of Unadilla visit-
ed in Gregory last Saturday.

Mrs, Frank Ovitt wns an Ann Ar-
bor visitor Monday of last week.
C. I. Williams and family visited

in Pontiac a few diiys lust week.
Mrs. Charles Henry of Pinckney

visited Mrs. Dottle Marshall last Snt-
unbiy.

Miss Sarah McCleur of Hamburg
was a Gregory visitor Thursday of
last week. •

Mrs. Will Buhl and Mrs. W. B.
Collins are getting over their illness,
but quite slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Waters have
moved to the Henry Hewlett farm
formerly occupied by Ezra Pinmmer.
Mrs. H. Bales visited her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ray Cobb, who is at Mercy
hospital in Jackson, last Wednesday.
Remember the ladies of the Red

Cross will soon serve dinner on Town
Meeting day in the Fml Aymult
building.

.Dan Denton of Chicago arrived
here last week to make an extended
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Denton.

Mrs. E. Hill and sister, Mrs. C. M.
Titus visited their aunt, Mrs. Ellen
Clark of ihe Chelsea green bouse,
last week Monday.
The ladies of the Rial Cross are

planning for some kind of entertain-
ment in the near future. Further
announcement later.
The W. C. T. U. will meet this

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Henry Howlctt. Delegates to
the district convention will be elect-
ed.

Mrs. O. S. Griswold and daughter,
Mrs. 11. II. Becman of South Lyon,
were week-end visitors at the home
of the former’s aunt, Mrs. Eliza
Placeway.

Mrs. Angus Mclvor, who went to
Ann Arbor private hospital two
weeks ago for an operation,' is get-
ting along nicely. Mr. Mclvor was
able to be with her for a week.

Thu Woman's Literary and Civic
club held its regular monthly meet-
ing at the homo of Mrs. Margaret
Kuhn on Thursday of last week. A
goodly number were present, and n
most enjoyable afternoon was spent
by all. The hostess screed a delic-
ious March luncheon.

was in Detroit,

Jark-

purctiased a

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Andrew Greening was in Detroit,
Wednesday.
L. T. Ei-eemmi

Wcdnesiluy.

Mrs. Charles Martin was in Dex-
ter. Monday.
Mrs. Emerson Ixisser wits

son. Wednesday.

J. N. Stricter has
Dodge runabout.
Thomas Elcming of Detroit was in

Chelsea. Tuesday.
Edward Kochbc has purchased a

new Overland sedan.

Mrs. A. L. Steger and sons were
in Detroit yesterday.

Miss Pearl Maier was home from
Detroit over Sunday.
Mrs. Chaunccy Clark of Lyndon is

reported seriously //.'.

Mrs. George Ewing of Addison
visited in ChclsCu, Tuosdny.

Edward lleissel and son Richard
were in Ana Arbor, Monday.
Charles Kilmer of TeHuride, Colo-

rado, arrived in Chelsea this morn-
ing.

Charles Carpenter and son Harold,
of Detroit, visited in Chelsea, Sun-
day.

*1*1

Wallace farm in

The Red Cross Auxuliary met bust
Friday at tha home of Mrs. II. G.
Chipman, with a good attendance.
Bandage making was the work for
the afternoon. Next Friday Gie
meeting wil be held at the home of
the chairman. Mrs. George Marshall,
and a pollock dinner will he served.

The Pneumonia Season.

The cold, damp weather of March
seems to lie the most favorable for
the pneumonia germ. Now is the
time to be careful. Pneumonia often
results from a cold. The quicker a
cold is gotten rid of the less the dan-
ger. As soon ns the first indication
of a cohl appears take Chamherlain's
Cough Remedy. As to the value of
flu's preparation, ask anyone who '

has used it— Aiiv. i

Ihe Lady Maccabees will servo a
New England supper on Tuesday,
Murch 26th.
Mrs. II. G. Splcgelkerg and daugh-

ter Enid are spending the week-end
in Detroit.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet Monday evening with Miss
Nina Crowell.
Mrs. Rex Dorr of Grass Like

spent Tuesday with her aunt, Mrs.
Bert Guthrie.

J. W. Hurt has purchased anil has
moved onto the
Lyndon township.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stipe, of

Ann Arbor, were the guests of Chel-
sea friends Sunday.

Miss Margaret Burg has accepted
an office position with the Lewis
Spring A Axle Co.
Mrs. Conrad Lehman, Mrs. Julius

Stricter and Miss Nnda Hodman
spent Tuesday in Jackson.

Mrs. Susan Canfield was called to
Lansing, Saturday, by the death of
her brother. Jay Clark.
Miss Florence Willis of Jackson

visited at the home of her cousin, 14.
T. Willis and family, over Sunday.
Mr. am! Mrs. D. H. Wurster and

daughter, Miss NinaBelle, nnd Miss
Nina Crowell spent Tuesday at Camp
Custer.

James Dunn has purchased 87
acres of land from W. B. Ewing and
son, formerly a part of the George
English farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kalmhach and

little grandson returned to Detroit,
Tuesday, after spending two weeks
at their farm here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn of High-

land Park, formerly of North Lake,
have moved to the Boyd farm in
Lima, which they have purchased.
Mrs. H. D. McKunc returned to

her home in Lyndon, Sunday, after
an extended visit in Chicago at the
home of her sister, Mrs. John Moni-
ghan.

Mrs. John Steele, who was serious-
ly burned some time ago while thaw-
ing out frozen water pipes, was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital in Ann
Arbor, Monday.
William I. Wood was called to

Omaha, Nehraska. Ihe first of tho
week, by the ilenth of his brother on
Sunday night. March 17th. The
funeral was held yesterday in Saline,
his old homo.

The Knights of Pythias will hold
an old fashioned box social Thurs-
day, March 28th. All members of
that lodge or of the Pythian sisters
nnd their families are invited to
come and bring a box.

Frank Leach is out after the "first
straw 1ml of the season” reconi and
blossomed out in a real honest to
goodness straw lid Wednesday. In-
cidentally it is interesting to reconl
the temperature, which was 68'
above zero in the shade.

Many automobiles are (Hissing
south and west through Chelsea from
the factories in Ijinsing and Detroit,
respectively. Fords, Hodges, Hup-
mobilos, Rcos ami Oldsmohiles seem
to predominate, hut as compared to
former years, there are fewer Fords
than heretofore, due probably to re-
duced production.

Prof. S. J. Zowski of the engineer-
ing department of the University of
Michigan addressed a patriotic meet-
ing of citizens in the town hall last
evening. He is a native of Poland
and ids talk was a discussion of
“Poland Under Kaiserism." Prof.
Zowski gave a very lucid and inter-
esting explanation of the geography
of the eastern front, as regards Ger-
many, Austria. Poland and Russia
and the possibilities of a Genimn
victory. He said tho only pence
which the United States should con-
sider should result from the complete
crushing of German militarism.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to be incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment, Hull's Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
One Hundred Dollars reward is of-
fered for any case that Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine fails to cure*. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.

L. G. Palmer was in Ann Arbor
yesterday.

Mrs. Albert Horton and sun
Robert, were in Jackson, Wednesday.
Walter Gospill of Ypsilanli, Y. M.

C. A. district field secretary, was in
Chelsea yesterday.
Mrs. James Quinlan and daughter

Margaret, of Ann Arbor, visited the
Miller sisters yesterday.

Miss Ivn Heeler will leave this
evening for Ann Arbor to aecept
position in Russell's candy store.

The Pythian sisters will meet
Wednesday afteniuon at 1:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. R. B. Koons to
sew for the Belgians,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. R. Schocnlials

were in Detroit. Wednesday. Mrs.
Sehoenhnls remaining for a few days'
visit at the home of her sister. Mrs
J. I!. Stanton.

The school board has decided to
omit music and drawing from the
Chelsea schools nevt year and may
also abolish the kindergarten depart-
ment in order to cut the increasing
cost of the schools. Superintendent
WaUiw has been asked to remain
for another year with a salary in-
crease of $100. >

Miss Edna Beach, tho teacher in
school district No. 1. Lima, lias or-
ganized a 100'i Junior Red Cross in
her school. They have finished eight
Belgian blankets and a knitted afg-
iian. The following scholars belong:
Miriam and Erwin Pidd, Rowena
Finkbcincr, l-averne and Ashley Coy,
Elnora Finkbeiner, Philip, Oscar and
Erma Hanrer, Ruth and Elwin llolce.
At a meeting of representatives of

the several lodges and societies in
Chelsea, held Tuesday evening in
Mucenbcc hall, a plan for the organi-
zation of Thrift Stamp clubs among
the members of each was discussed
and George W. Beckwith was made
district secretary. Rev. N. S. Fetter
of Ann Arbor was present and gave
a talk on the subject of thrift stamps
and thrift stamp clubs. The 1. 0. O.
F. lodge organized the first rlub ami
is pledged for a total of 64 stamps
eaeli niuntli.

W Vl’KRI.OO.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ilcemnn and
children spent Sunday at Herbert
Collins' in Stockbridgo.

Mrs. Emma I-ehman and grandson
Roland spent Friday at Victor
M deckel's.

The Aid dinner netted $7.35 at Eva
Harbor's, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis May spent
Saturday ami Sunday at Fred Dur-
kec’s.

Mrs. Bradley and daughter spent
Saturday in Jackson,
Vera Prince entertained the league

and young people's class, Saturday
evening, March 16. The same eve-
ning n surprise parly was held at
Alva Becman's, in honor of his birth-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Stanfield are
Hie parents of a daughter, horn
Mareli J2tb,

Mnrion Holmes and Earl Leach
spent Sunday at her parents' home
in Unadilla.

Mrs. Earl Rceman and Marie Harr
have been in Ann Arbor helping care
for their sister, Mrs. Paul Schuible.
Miss Harr will remain for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parks spent Sun-

day at Clad Rowe's.
There will lie a Red Cross social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bar-
ber. Sultirdav evening April 6, 4918.
At this time the Red Cross quilt will
he disposed of. All come.

j IN THE CHI RCIIES j

CONGREGATION AI,
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “What
Manner of Person Ought Ye to He?”
Sunday school 11:15 a. m. Junior
Christian Emfeavur .1. p. m. C/iri'st-

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Store Ilnurs — 8 a. m to 5:30 p. m.

JACKSON, Mich.
9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. Saturdays.

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT:

SPRING COATS ARF. HERE IN INTERESTING ASSORTMENT

Everyone is welcome for it seems to bring spring a step nearer.
The materials vary, for you may have a coat of sturdy serge, wool
poplin, heavy mixture or rovert cloth.

A black and white checked coat has a largo collar banded with
black taffeta and a wide belt Unit buckles, $8.00.

Quaker gray Is the color of another coat— the collar is wide and
smart, the cuffs deep and the belt goes all way around, $14.75.

SPRING SLITS HAVE A TRIM SMARTNESS.
C'qt to fit tightly about the shoulder.- and sleeves, they Hare

pleasantly just below the waistline and ripple into deep points in the
front. One of the most attractive of the new suits comes in navy
Mae serge with a double licit, full hack and a silk collar— the skirt
is belted in back, $19,511.

Another suit in Copcn blue silk poplin lias a white collar and a
licit that fastens with white buckles, full lined with flowered muter-
ial, $16.75.

SATEEN PETTICOATS AT $1.29.
Women like these petticoals— they wear so well. In plain col-

ors and flowered effects on black grounds at $1.29 and $1.50 for the
out-sizes.

PETTICOATS WITH TAFFETA FLOUNCES AT $2.98.
The heathcrbloom ions are durable and the flounces are in lovely

plain and changeable colors. One is deep rose and gold and there
are oilier combinations just as delightful.

Herbert D. Witherell

Democratic Candidate for

Township Clerk

Julius N. Stricter
Candidate for

Township Treasurer
Democratic Ticket

Your vote will bo appreciated

Report of the Condition of the Farmers 4 Merchants BanK

At Chelw*. Michnrun. «t fho iMitinoAs March 4th, I'JIK. as for by the Commlaiior.rr
of the Bonkbijr Department:

RESOURCES.
LuanA ami discouM". viz;-

Rond*. inurUtuuc* ami recuriliw. vi*;-
C.*>imi-rctul Department ........................... ................ .. ......... .. ..............

...........................

............... - .........................

Ili'tnt* In inu».lt ...............................
R«cm

II. R. Bonds ....... - ........ ... .......................

DurJnoj haal-lo rnwvr rJR/t*..

inn Endeavor 6:15 p. m. Popular j
Sunday evening service at 7 o’clock. 1 . ...................................

Subject, "The Question of An Awak- §8“^*!!!!. ..... .............
ened Soul."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. II. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10:110. Bible
school 11:15 a. m. Ep worth League
6 p. m. Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Thursday evening prayer meeting 7
p. in., in the church.

Nlcki'lu umi contH....

Check* and olher CA*h item* .

Commercial

 -TlkUi

: "Si

1SS

31.8*4 33
283.324 Xi

CO

3,000 00
o.oco to

MU 00
05 40

w

31S^C4 15
none

tot »
ZJOI00
Ml 00

l.sm i«i

Tolnl...

LIABILITIES.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, I’astor.

German service. Sunday at 9:30 a.
in. Sunday school 10:30 a. m. Re-
union of confirmation classes and
league day with communion service
will he held In connection at 7:39 p.
m. Address by Rev. F. Boehm, of
Francisco. Passion week services
Wednesday night at 7:30 conducted
by Rev. G. Ki.-en. Thursday evening
at 7:30 liturgical serviie- conducted
by the pastor. Good Friday service
at 9:30 a. m.

JttM si

30 iC
1.3* 10

11S.KS U

iSHtisw

s it'.m no
23. COO 00
C.K9U1
wo#

Copilot atock paid in ..............................

Certified chocka ................. .......

Cadi urn. dwtkH oulalnmiln|- ......... .

Total ...... ....... ...... 40
Stair of Mkki&ati. County of Wuhlenaw. K8.

I. I'. U. bchaibto. Cuablcr of ihe above namwl bank, do imlrmnly *w«-ar Dial Ihe above ataUment l*
true tu tfau botot ror kiwwlwlaii and brllel and correctly rcproenio ih. true .tote of -Jic nrml
mailer, therein cuutalnod. «, shown by the book, et the bunk.

I*. G. Schuible. Caahtcr.
SuleicrM amt .worn to before me tin- 12th day of Murch. ISIS.

John It. Cole, Notary Public.
MreommUlon eyplrm October 23. 1313.

• Director,

CORRECT— Attest:
C. Lehman
J. K. Waltmaa
John Kalmbarh

Rev.

CATHOLIC
W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our l.-idy of the Sacred
Heart Sunday Services. Holy com-
munion 6:30 a. in. Low Mass 7:31) a.
in. High Mass 10:09 a. in. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m. Baptisms at 3
p. m. Mass on week days at 7 a. m.
Next Sunday will he Palm Sunday.
Blessing and distribution of the
Palms at 9:30 a. m. The Altar soc-
iety and Aloysius Sodality will re-
ceive holy communion next Sunday.

BA1T1ST
Sunday morning service at 10 a. m.

Rev. J. Carmichael, of Ann Arbor,
will preach. Sunday school 11:15 a.
m. Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock
Thursday evening nt the home of
Mrs. li. P. Chase.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nutiulurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m. German
service 10:30 a. in. Epworth league
6:30 p. in. Evening service 7 o'clock.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. Patriotic service conducted by one of i (ng orders Ibr goods to b
lull's /him'fy Pills for constipa- the boys returnin' from camp. Eng- [ fy snipped by in's euipfov
tt'on. — A do. Dish worship following. f Kilroad /.inploye eiupfc

Absent Voters Law.

(Act 203, public acts I II 1 7, j

Who may vote. Section I, chapter
Nil. For the purposes of this act the
term "absent voter" shall be taken to
mean any qualified elector, who Is
absent or who expects lo be aliscut
from the township or ward in which
he resides, on the day of any election
or primary election, and who is a
Soldier. A person in the actual ser-
vice of the united States or of this
SLile.

Student while in attendance at any
institution of learning.
Military Citizen, a regularly enroll-

ed member of any citizens military or
naval training camp held under the
government of the United Slates or
the Stale of Michigan.
Member of Legislature while In at-

tendance at any session of the Leg-
islature.
Commercial Traveler, a person en-

gaged in soliciting the sale of goods,
by the exhibition of samples, or by
catalogue or other device, for the
purpose effecting such sales and tak-
ing orders Ibr goods to be stibsequent-
' • shipped by in's employer.
Kilroad Employe employed upon on

I in operation of railroad trains in this
State.
Sailor oa great lakes or in coastwise

trade.
Any of the above electors if away

from their borne on election day may
vote by mail by making application for
Absent Voters Ballot to the City Clerk
or Township Clerk where they reside.
Sec. 2— Any sucli absent voter may

vote at any election as hereinafter
provided.
Sec. 3— At any t line during the thirty

days next proceeding any election any
such voter expecting to be absent on
the day of such election from the
township or ward in which his voting
precinct is situated, mav make appli-
cation to the township, city or village
clerk, either in person or hy mail for
an absent voters ballot.
Upon making application by mail or

personally to the Clerk of your City
or Township for Absent Voters Ballot
you will be furnished printed instruc-
tions for marking and filing your
ballot.

Tribune — ^M-a^ear


